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not known yet. When Messrs MINERS AT IVOHa.RAILROAD OFFICES.U PRISON TRAGEDYi,ATTHETABERNACLE HORRORa .1 y.an I those, wv hiV prayers were
ma le n nd a .number responded.

f notes.' ,

Lasti j night contributions were
solicited to have half a dozen more
windows put in the, building.
After the service the windows
were donated and also the money
with which to put them in.

A nil mber of merchants are
closing their stores during service
hours

The congregations at --the taber- -

. . ... . . .I ! 1 r. t t I
1 nan Avbcinnia vr aTrnrnnnn nnn irkt"jj "
uiui rewn wo omuvuvvo
that ever gathered m Salisbury
for religious services.

KOSSAMON-TATU- M.

Church Wedding for November 7th, at
9 A. TiT.

i j: i.invitations reauing us unuw
; ft

have been sent out to friends:
Mr. D. G. Tatum invites you to
DresLnt at the marriage of his

daughter. Dora, to Mr. JohnJT.
Sos; ampo, w eanesaay morning,.xovemt cr seventh, nineteen hun

v nine o'clock. The Salis- -

buryfwiitist "church, Salisbury, N.

" vMr. Sossambn.fs connected with
the Salisbury Hardware & Furni--1

ture cbmpanyi anci i8 an indus- -

trious deserving younor man.
Miss xitum is a most , estimable

i,i tk ,iil K.m" fyJ .

the besti wishes and congratulations
of many friends.

FEVER AT THE NORMAL.

Four Cases of Typhoid and Many of
Malarial and latermittent .

I It is with sorrow and regret that
the patrons and friends of the
school will learn that there is again
fever at the State Normal at
Greensboroi-- ' We understand that
four of jthe students have typhoid
fever and a number of others have
malarial and intermittent fever.,

The girls don't like to leave the
school and are staying unless re- -

quired io go home by their pa
rents. LA. gentleman who was in
Greensboro this morning tells us
everything is quiet at the Normal

there is not a ripple on the sur
face and not much fear of a gen- -

eral spread of the disease.
Miss Bessie Bost, of South

River, who has been attending the
Normal was brought to Salis- -

bury this morning by her brother,
Rev. S. S. Bost. She is ill but it
is hoped that it will not prove se
rious. Miss Bost will probably
be treated at the sanatorium.

A Bad Fall
i A little boy of Mr. C. H. Swink

had a very hard fall from a bjcy- -

ele yesterday which rendered him
unconsc ious until this morning
when I is mind began to come
back to him. At noon he was get-
ting along very well.

j Yesterday the little fellow was
riding his wheel when a little girl
walked directly in front of him.
The little girl was knocked down
and thd little fellow thrown from
his wheel with the above result.
It was an accident on the part of
both children.

Church iNotes.

Seven candidates were baptized
at the Baptist church yesterday
mornm

Five new members were taken
in by letter at the First Metho
dist chnrch yesterday morning.

Coin m union service was held at
the Lutheran church j'esterday

mimorniri g. A here was also preacn- -

ing at bis church last night. At
the morning service $300.40 was

i -

raised for the seminary , endow- -

ment fund.

For fresh cured boneless hams,
ham roll. Kinguns' hams Swift's
hams and breakfast baeon call on
T. M McCulIoh. , All meats
guaranteed.

6

Dr. IW. H. Wakefield, of Char
lotte, C,jyill -- be in Salisbury
at Central Hotel on Wednesday,
NVrf 21st for one dayonly. Tis'

practice is limited Jtp Eye, Er,
jnoso and inroat.- - 4

bands and ooutbgate arrive and
their work is laid out it will then
be ascertained how much., clerica
force they will need.. It is mos
likely that twenty or twenty-fiv- e

men will be brought here for the
offices. '

Mr. Sands was formerly genera
manager of the Norfolk & West
ern. He has recently been divis-
ion superintendent of the South
ern at Charleston, S. C, from
which place he comes to Salisbury.

Mr. Southgate has been super
intendent of tracks, buildings and
bridges, with headquarters at
Charlotte.

Salisbury will welcome these of
ficials to Salisbury and ,we hope to
soon have a handsome new depot
for them to occupy.

DEATHS IN THE COUNTY.

Mrs. H. A Trexler Mrs. N. R- - Walter
and Mrs. S. E Nash Dead.

Mrs. Trexler, wife of Rev. H.
A. Trexler, of Manning, died last
night at 1 o'clock. She" leaves a
husband and five' children, the
youngest being an infant of one
week. The bereaved husband and
children have the sympathy of a
number of friends. .The deceased
was the daughter of Mr. Otho V.
Poole.

The interment will be made to--

morrow at St. Peter's church.
Mrs. N. R. Walter died at her

home in the western part of the
county about 5 o'clock Sunday
morning of fever. Mrs. Walter's
bereft husband is postmaster of
Randall, 20 miles from Salisbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter had been
married one year and three days
at" the time of her decease

The funeral was conducted from
Prospect church near Mooresville
this morning by Rev. H; L. At--

kins, who was one time her pas- -

tor. The body will bo taken to
Mt. Airy for burial. Mr. W. M.
Jamison, of Randall, was in the
city to get Rev. Atkins to conduct
the service

Mrs. S. K. Nash r1irl vostflr.
day morning at 5:20 o'clock at
Chestnut HiJI. Mrs. Nash was
the mother of Mrs. Richard Plum- -

mer.

KILLED IN A BASEBALL GAME.

Sad Death of Stafford Turner. Near
Reids ville

Reidsville, Oct. 28 Mr. Staf
ford Turner, a member of the
Berry, baseball team, was killed

a n-
-

in a game at
Sunnyside, five miles from here.
This team had an engagement with
the Mizpah ball club to play at
Sunnyside yesterday. During the
game Mr. Turner was on the first
base and his friend, Temple Har-
rison, was coaching him. Tur- -

ner tried to make the second base,
but finding that he could not do so
safely, turned and attempted to
return to the first base. In avoid
ing the first baseman he collided
with Harrison, who was struck
with such force that he was
thrown to the ground and Turner
fell upon Harrison's knee, causing
some internal derangement that
resulted in his death in about 45
minutes. y

Mr. Turner was to have been
marr'ed before Christmas. He had
brought his sweetheart to witness
the game and her presence made
the accident the more pathetic.
Charlotte i Observer.

I Torto Rican Can't Vote.
' ,-

special to dailt sun.

New York, Oct. 29. The appli-
cation of Frank J. Aurbe, a Porto
Rican, for a writ of mandamus to
compel the election commissioners
of the Twenty. Fifth Assembly
District to register him as a voter
was denied by, J udge Freeman
this morning.

. Nice Pork, Bef and Winny
Sausage at R. W. Price's Meat
Market.

An elegant photo "button free
with each sitting for an unlimited
time. Excelsior Studio, between
public square and postoffice.

THE GREAT STRIKE IS E2IDED.

Coal Miners Accept Increase and

Operations Begin. ,

special to daily sun.

Shamokin, Pa., Oct. 29. Ninety--

five per cent, of the collieries
in this district resumed operations
this morning. The others will bo

shipping coal in a few days.
Reading, Pa., Oct. 29. News

this morning from all parts of the
Lehigh region indicate a general
resumption of work. Union and
non-unio- n men went to work, no
distinction being made between
them.

Hazelton, Pa., Oct. 29. Not all
of the fifteen thousand men went
to work. The men found that in
order to be taken back they would
have to. reapply at the office for ,

work ihe same as new hands. En- -

gineers, hremen and pump men
found that during their absence
on strike men had been engaged
to take their places. These men
he companies refused to dis

charge and the old men had to
take what was offered in any clans
of workthe company choso to put
hem at.

Wilkesbarro, Oct. 29. There
was a general resumption of work
at all the mines in this region this
morning. All the companies hero
and the operators have posted
notices accepting the offer for in- - .

creased wages except one or two
individual operators who aro ex
pected to do so to-da- y.

At several collieries officers find
it will take a few days or moro to
get the mines and breakers in
shape, mules shod and machinery
put,in condition to resume work.
Other companies will allow only
miners to work to-da- y in order
that coal may be out and enough
ready to keep the breakers going.

BIG FIRE IN AM0Y.

A Hundred and Fifty Houses Already
Burned and Fire Still Burning.

special to daily sun. '

Amoy, Oct. 29. A great fire is
raging here.' Already a hundred
and fifty business houses hear the
American and British settlement
have been burned.

Great Fighting.
special to daily sun.

London, Oct. 29, A despatch
from Lord Roberts says General
Knox successfully engaged Dewett
Saturday. He caught the Boors
in Runnesburg Drift and captured
two guns and three wagons.

Found A brass door key on a
string made of a piece of shoo
string. Owners can get same at
Sun office by paying for this no-

tice.

No Doubt

You would like to buy a dozen
stylish blown tumblers, thin, at
sixty cents .per dozen; well, Buer-bau- m

has them at that price.
They,will be sold at this prico as
long as the lot lasts.
That elegant copper ware,heavily

nickel plated, in coffee, tea, sugar,
cream, as well as lnchahnguisnes,
five o clock teas, etc., is at Bucr-baum- 's

in a great assortment.
Prices very reasonable.

Copper and brass toy kitchen
utensils, at 15 cents each, 2 for 25
cents

Cabinet size picture frames,
from ten cents to three dollars
each at Buerbaum's.

Elegant carving sets, different
qualities, different prices, Bucr-bau- m

can give you a good set for
$3.75. v;

The largest line of picture
moulding in North Carolina.

.Volcanic Eruptions ,

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob
life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cures them; also Old, Run-
ning and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pilo euro
on earth. Drives out Pains n,nd
Aches. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Thco. F.
Kluttz & Co., Druggist.

OF THE EASTERN DIVISION.

Come to Salisbury Other Changes on

Southern November 1st.

'"H 1circulars nave oeen issued an
nouncing a number of changes
among: officials of the Southern
Kail way.

lhe system will be operated in
two districts, each of which will be
in charge of a general superinten
dent. -

Eastern District, with head
quarters at Salisbury, N. C, will
consist of, the Washington, Dan- -

ville, Charlotte, Richmond, Nor
folk Asheville, Savannah and
Charleston divisions.

Western District, with head

wiH consist of the Knox ville,
Memphis, Atlanta, Birmingham,
aioone and louisvine divisions.

xuQ ioiiowmg appointments, ex- -

tective rovember 1st. are an- -

nounced:
a rm r wjur. vviiiiam 1. foddie, assis

tant general manager, Washing
ton, D. C.

Mr. James H. Barrett, ceneral
superintendent of transportation,
Washington, D. C.

", Mr. Joseph H. Sands, general
cnnarinfanrlonf Focfarn T?aii.f

maiwouij, .

Mr. John A. Dodson, general
superintendent Western District,
Chattanooga. Tenn.

Mr. David W. Lum, enginocr of
bridges and buildings, Washing--

ton, D. C.
sr m

he offices oi general superin
tendent of maintenance, assistant
general superintendent and super- -

intendent of track, bridges and I

buildings are abolished. v
"

A general orders signed by
President Samuel Spencer and
Third Vice-Preside- nt and General
Manager F. S. Gannon, gives the
appointment of Mr. Wrilliam H.
Green as assistant to general man- -

Umr 7?h nffir ot Wnsh nirinn
D. C. Mr. Green is to be in
charge of United States . mail ser- -

vice, the surgical, insurance, fuel
and dining car departments, and
real estate Jeases within and ad- -

jacent to right-of-wra- y lines.
Mr. Thomas Bernard is appoint

ed engineer of 'maintenance of
way, with, office at Chattanooga,
Tenn. The lines between Atlan
ta and Brunswick, and between
McDonough and Columbus, Ga.,
become part of the .Atlanta Divia- -

ion, and the line between Morris
town, Tenn,, and Asheville. N. C,
becomes a part of the Knoxville
Division. - .

Mr. Randolph Southgate is ap
pointed engineer uf maintenance
of way, with office at Salisbury,
N. C.

;
' ,

Mr A. Gordon Jones Ms ap
pointed superintendent of the
Charleston Division, with office at
Charleston, S. C.

The line" between Greenville,
S. C, and Atlanta, Ga., becomes
part of the Charlotte Division, and
the line between Mooresvile and
Winston-Sale- m, N. C-- , with the
Norwood and Tay I irsville branche3
becomes part of the Asheville Di--

vision. '

The operating divisions touch
ing Salisbury and Spencer are:

Asheville Division Headquar
ters at 'Asheville, N. C; Salisbury
to Asheville; Biltmore to Spar-
tanburg Junction: Moores
ville to. Wrihstoh-Salem- ;; Norwood,
Taylorsville and Murphy branches
and Asheville yard.

Danville Division Headquar
ters at Greensboro, N. C. Mon
roe, Ya., to Spencer, ' N. C;
Greensboro to; Goldsboro: Mt
Aifv fo Sanfnrrl? Ronlcv Mount.
ch r Hill, Wilkesbdro, Ashe- -

boro, Ramseur .and Madison
branches, and --DaDyille yard.

Charlptte Division Headquar
ters at Charlotte, N. C. Spencer,
N. C to Atlanta; Ga. ; Elberton,
Athens and Roswell branches, and
Spencer yard.

Just what the coming, of-- the
offices to Salisbury, outside of the
name of the thing, means, is

TWO MEN KILLED IN N.

Burglars Kill a Prison Keeper and Art

Then Killed.

special to daily sun.

New York, Oct. 29. Keepei
McGowan of the prison connectet
with the West Side court was shot.

.i i i ii10 aeaia in is morning by thret
escamn? burs' ars. one of whoi
was killed and another fatally
jured, the third one escaped.

The burglars were Joseph Em- -

erson, George Wilson and Arthur
Flanigan. ? They sawed through!
the iron bars at a window on the:

second story, then constructed a
rope out rf strips of clothing.
Flanigan was the first man to come,
down and at this point Keeper
McGowan discovered them and
called to them to halti. Wilson I

and Emerson iumped at McGowan
and shot at him;-McGowa- n stag-
gered back and without an outcry
dropped to the floor dead. Then
the two burglars ran to ,tha win
dow and Wilson - started to slide
down . the rope, and when half
way down the rope broke and he
fell in the court- - yard. Emerson
jumped from the window and
lauueu uy me siae oi Wilson and.ii mtwas msiantiy allied, xne guards
tnen rushed -- in and overpowered
Wilson whose legs had been brok
en by the fall. - He was taken to
a hospital. He cannot recover.

'."n
"

ABOUT THE CITY.
:

! r

General Summary of Local Happen-
ings in and Around Salisbury.

Mr. T. R. Garner is on the sick
list. .. r ; r

Mrs- - A. W. Northern continues
quite sick.

Mr. J. L. Ketchie is quite sick
at his home in the east ward.

No band meeting to-nig- ht on
account oi me laoernacie service,

The little child of Mr. Lawson
M. Kenlev. of the countv. is verv
sick.

New lot of "Queen Quality"
shoes received at Burt's shoe store
to-da- y.

Walk down to Peterson and
Rulfs and treat yourself to a pair
of walking shoes.

For children's Mundell's Don- -

gola Solar Tip shoes go to Peter-
son & Rulfs. Read their new ad
on fourth page.

The Book Club will meet with
Mrs. Whitehead to-morr- after
noon at four o'clock sharp. Sub
ject: "Tuen, Slave and Empress,
by Kathleen G. Nelson.

Our line of boy's shoes are at
tracting attention, because they
are what the people want. Burt
Shoe Co.

Mr. J. E. Wallace," a thorough
musician has been engaged as
bandmaster with Nat Reiss' big
show, Hoy's "A Trip to Tramp- -

town," and under his direction the
combined musical forces of. the
show will give a grand, free open
air concert just prior to the open-
ing of the theatre doors, at which
time the very latest and most pop-
ular airs will be rendered in a pleas-
ant manner. Don't forget the date
Tuesday, Oct. 30 at the opera
house.

Attention !

Please don't forget 1, will be
be closed from 10:30 to 11:30 a. m.

-- J T.OA ll 1 I
xii V. iui iuiUBW

serviegs .during the meeting,
Saturday .excepted.

.i J T. M. McCulloh

Sole agent for P. Centemeri &.
Co's high grade kid gloves. J. H.
Reid. .. . t j m t . .

Stolen A Lefever 16-gau- ge

hanfmerless grin1, No. 19891, weight
Dounds. Reward for-it- s re

turn to Ernest H. Woodson.

,You can spell coqgh,,coffcaugh,
ftkauf, kaff, koughi or kaugh, but

the only harmless remedy that
cMickly cures it is One Minute
Cough Cure. Jameslummer.

BIQ CEOWIS HEAR THE GOSPEL.

The Hone of the Nation is Christian
Homes A Wholeiale Roasting.

There was a wholesale Toasting
at the tabernacle last night Evan
gelist Stuart was the roast master;
and the tabernacle was so full of

.
people that every sentence nit
some one. There was no parley
ing with words but a continuous
cannonading of popjilar ideas and
practices. If there was one per
son in the house who, was not hit
he must have done some powerful
dodging. The preachers7 subject
was Daniel, the man who purposed
in his heart that he would not de
tile himself. The various temp
tations tbat came to JJaniei were
taken up and discussed in the light
of the present century. ne pnn- -

opal tempiauons were money,
nncitinn onrl nornrr III7A riirp TSi 1 Er tt Ijaaji biuu uuvi jki.i aviu.
Suhhath hryikinjy- - the selling and
buying of cigars, tobacco, ice ana
other things, the hiring of vehicles
and ha'viner beef delivered on the
Sabbath were described as evils
ot the day that need to De stopped.
ne pieau ior cnaracier, ior. men
who will have a purpose in life.
The politician came in for his
share of just deserts at the hands
of the preachor-- 4A man who
will buy a vote will sell one if you
pay him his price; a man who will
sell a vote will sell a principle; if
be will, sell one principles he
will sell all principles and if he
will sell principles be is a con-

summate scoundrel. Put the first
and last clauses together and you
have my idea of any man who will
tamper witb the American ballot.
Give us more statesmen. and fewer
polilicians.' Several .incidents
were cited where men had turned
others to eood and become srreat
themselves because they had a
purpose and dared to stand for the
right.

Yesterday afternoon the taber-
nacle was crowded to hear a prac-
tical sermon on a practical subject,
"Home-Life.- " The hope of the
nation, it was held, is Christian
homes and the hope of the home
is Christian authority and example,
The mother and father who are
not living right before their child- - I

ren were arraigned in scathing
terms and warned of the awful
consequences of their manner of
life and- - example. At the close
of the sermon an invitation was
extended for all parents who would
promise to live better in their
family life to come up and give
the preacher their hands. , This
invitation was so poorly responded
to that the congregation was dis-

missed suddenly, without a bene-
diction, the preacher stating that
he was glad to see the people were
so good. He said he bad preach-
ed this same sermon all over the
country with the same invitation
at the close and never had it been
so poorly responded to. No doubt,
however, the ' sermon did much
good.

Saturday night the text was the
same as Friday night: "As we
have therefore opportunity, let us
do good, etc." He plead for the
helping of mankind whenever op-

portunity offers. The statement
tbat "all thing work together for
good to them that love the Lord,"
was defended as being absolutely
and always true.

Mr. Stuart made a few forceful
remarks at the Methodist church
yesterday morning after the ser-

mon by the pastor.
This morning the subject was

Pentecost or the presence and
power of the Holy Ghost. Mr.
Stuart touched on some of the
evils. He said cursing is a worse
crime than stealing a hog and he
quoted the commandments on the
subject. The one against stealing
itiis a simple statement while the
one asrainst taking the Lord's
name in vain was emphasized.
"Every vice is only a corrupted
virtue and the devil doesn't own
an vtbin or in this world," said the
8pea,ker. ?

At the close calls for backsliders

AWFUL FIRE TO-DA-
Y.

FIFTY PERISH IN THE FLAMES.

Many Girls Killer-Terr- ific Explo

sionsWhole Fire Company Re- -

ported.Lost.

special to daily sun.
New York. Oct." 29. A fire

started at noon I in the wholesale
drug store of Tarrant & Co., oh
Greenwich street. An explosion
of chemicals follq wed and masonry
ana giruers were juried nign in
the air. Buildingsdn the neighbor--

hood were badly shaken and shat- -

tered throu.trhoutr Manv lives
were lost. JNo less than sixty
glf ar.e t.noubt t0 nave been. 111

uimj. ww; "
uvunovx. uuiugi.a uv un.o ui
luttsuuij ttuuuuu ffoic uuutxi uvoi
the high buildings' in; Broadway
and fell in the city hall park.
The Evening Post says 150 people

were in the building and only fifty
got out. ,

A World extra estimates the
dead as fifty. A Journal extra

jsaysengine 29was buried in the de- -

hnu anil it is fioliaurl thaf ihc lira" " '
""""i"" ot lit lee n men vi?
killed. ; -

A hundred girls were penned in
the building. Ail told fifty were
killed and perhaps a hundred.
A score of women jumped from
the platform, of tbej 'Ninth avenue

A A Isiauon w me sireei.
Buildings on Ellis Island were

shaken so badly "thatKa panic with
difficulty was preTted. Build- -
ings ten blocks aK rwere injured j

and debris rain3 down upon
streets and buildings many blocks
distant.

The flames spread to bui'dings
adjacent and crossed the street,
Two more explosions occurred in
the orncerv store of Mnnhmnnn &
Co. Ihe Ninth Avenue Elevated
roftd was wrecked; several faremen
were injured. Forty girls are re
ported killed, t

EIGHT KILLED IN WRECK.

Twenty-On- e Injured Accident on
Northern Pacific.

special to daily sun. 1

Livingston, Mont., Oct. 29.- -

An east bound passenger tram on
the Northern --Pacific was wrecked
at midnignt. iight persons were
killed and 21 injured.

PERSONAL MENTION.

People Who Come and go and Get
Their Names in Print.

Mr. Walter Grimes is visiting
fami'y a Winston.

Col. P. B. Means, of Concord,
was in the city to-da- y.

Mr. J. Q. Hoi ton, Republican
candidate for Congress, was in the
City to-da- y.

Mr. G. W. Farmer returned
Saturday night from a week's visit
at Wilmington.

Mr. W. W. Kenerly and Miss
Blanche Monroe, of Mt. Pleasant,
are in the city to-da- y.

Rev. Mr. Caldwell and wife left
this morning for . Florida. They
are conducting tent services.

Mr. E. C. Hems went , to Mt.
Airy this morning. He is engaged
in telephone work at that place.

Mr. R. H.: Morse went to Wins
ton this mornincrfor several dnvJu. w:i1 retnrn to SnUsl.Mrxr W- -

the Stuart meeting closes. " "

Mrs. Wi S. Blackmer left this
morning for Florida, where she
will spend the winter with her pa--
rents.- - Correspondent Charlotte
Observer.

Mrs. Sue Cole Smith and daugh- -
trr left Saturday night for Savan
nah, Ga., to spend some time with
Mrs. Smith's daughter, Mrs. W.
A. Wilburn.

Wanted Good milchcow.
Geo. 'M.- - Bernhardt- - at passenger

j'dertbt'i "


